
 

    

 
 

Beverages 

House Coffee regular or decaffeinated $2.79 free refill 
 

Loose Leaf Hot Tea served in cast iron tea pots $3.00 

         Black Teas: British Breakfast reg or decaf, Blackberry Sage, 
                                       Earl Greyer, Ginger Peach, Mango Ceylon,  

        Vanilla Almond, Republic Chai. 

         Green Teas: Honey Ginseng, Jasmine Green, People’s Green 

  Caffeine free Herbal Teas: Orange Ginger Mint, Chamomile Lemon, or Cardamom Cinnamon 
 

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea unsweet or sweet $2.99 free refill   

Arnold Palmer tea + lemonade $2.99 free refill 

Soft Drinks Coke and Pepsi products $2.99 free refill 

Pepsi, Coke, Dt. Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Pink Lemonade 

 

Juice orange juice, cranberry juice, apple juice, tomato juice, pineapple Small $2.29 Large $2.99    

    

Milk Small $1.89 Large $2.29  Chocolate Milk Small $2.29 Large $2.89  Hot Chocolate $1.89 
       

Frozen Fruit Smoothies Strawberry, Mixed Berry, Pina Colada with whip cream topping $3.99 
 

      FULL SERVICE BAR AVAILABLE 

Appetizers 

Egg Rolls Thai recipe pork filled handmade rolls served with our homemade sweet sauce $10.49 

  

Mozzarella Sticks flavor packed fried cheese sticks served with marinara $8.99 

 

Bravarian Soft Pretzel Logs served with nacho cheese $10.99 

 

Sauerkraut Balls deep fried corned beef Bavarian classic served with 1000 Island $9.99 
 

Onion Rings onions deep fried golden brown served with house made zesty sauce $7.99 
 

Martino’s Loaded Nachos something for every chip! Homemade nachos topped with our sweet 
corn n bean salsa, sour cream, black olives, banana peppers, jalapenos, & nacho cheese $10.99          

With Applewood Smoked Chicken $13.99 
 

Loaded Pierogies hand filled cheesy potato dumplings topped with bacon, sour cream, sauteed 
onion, and cheese $9.99 
 

Chicken Quesadilla packed with applewood juicy smoked chicken, sauteed onions, peppers, 
cheddar and mozzarella cheeses. Served with a diced tomato salad, sour cream, and salsa $11.99  
 

Chili Cheese Fries (Seasonal) beer battered steak fries topped with house made chili and  
nacho cheese $9.99 May substitute chili for applewood smoked chicken. 
 

Touchdown Platter score 3 of your favorites on this sharable fun-filled starter. Choose between 
egg rolls, mozzarella sticks, pretzel logs, sauerkraut balls, onion rings, and pierogies $17.99 
 

                                                       Baskets  
                                                      Served with fries and coleslaw 
     Chicken Tenders (4)     Asian Fried Shrimp (9)          Grilled Cheese 
           $12.99            $14.99                      $10.99 
 

                                                                 Wings 
                                                   Traditional bone-in wings  
                                 Served w/celery and choice of ranch or blue cheese 
 

Sweet n Smokey BBQ, Creamy Garlic Parmesan, Medium, Mango Habanero  
                          6 each…...……………………………………....$8.99 (one sauce) 

                     12 each…………….…………...........…………$14.99 (one sauce) 
                                50 each……………………………………..….…$59.99 (up to 2 sauces) 
                               100 each………………..………………………..$114.99 (up to 4 sauces) 
 

~Reserve our banquet room free of charge for your next event or get                  

together. We make it easy, tailored and customized to your liking. 

Ask your server for details. 



         
 
 

  Panini’s 
Served w/one side or cup of soup. Substitute side salad for $1.99. Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99 
               Bacon Chicken Cheddar                       Mozzarella Chicken   
grilled chicken breast, bacon and melted cheddar        marinated grilled chicken, fresh sauteed                      
cheese with mayo, lettuce and tomatoes. $11.99     mushrooms, & melted mozzarella cheese $11.99 

             Old Smokey        Veggedini    
smoked turkey breast, Swiss cheese, lettuce,             sauteed mushrooms, onion, green peppers,               
tomato, mayo and gulden’s mustard $11.49            tomatoes, mozz cheese, Italian dressing $10.99 

 
Burgers (certified angus beef) 
Fresh hand-pattied ½ lb burgers. Served with one side or cup of soup.  
Substitute side deluxe salad for $1.99. Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99 
 
 

Swiss Mushroom Burger Swiss cheese, sauteed mushrooms, and mayo $12.95 
 

PitMaster Pat’s BBQ Burger Cheddar, bacon, sweet n smokey bbq sauce, and lettuce $13.95 
 

Double Stack Smash Burger two house pattied burgers, American cheese, mayo, ketchup, 
lettuce, tomato and onion $13.95 
 

Super Texan sauteed mushroom and onion, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on 
lightly buttered and grilled Texas toast $12.95  
 

International Patty Melt Swiss and American cheese, sauteed onions, on toasted rye or sour 
dough bread $12.95 
 

All American Cheeseburger ketchup, guldens mustard, mayo, onions, tomatoes, pickles, 
lettuce, and choice of American, Cheddar, or Pepperjack cheese $12.95 

 

 

Salads (served with a dinner roll and butter upon request) 
Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Honey Mustard, French, Poppyseed, 1000 Island, Balsamic Vinegarette, 
Greek, Sweet n Sour, Catalina French, and Blue Cheese 
 

Adders: Grilled Chicken $3.99, Gyro Meat $4.99, 6oz Sirloin $7.99, Shrimp $7.99,  
8oz Salmon $10.99 

 

Deluxe House Salad iceberg and romaine, cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, shredded cheese, 

homemade croutons with choice of dressing    Side Deluxe Salad $6   Large $9 
 

Roman Caesar Salad iceberg and romaine, parmesan cheese, homemade croutons, and creamy 

Caesar dressing   Petite $6   Large $9 
 

International Chef Salad iceberg and romaine, turkey, Bavarian ham, salami, Swiss & 
American Cheeses, hard boiled, tomatoes and choice of dressing   Petite $9   Large $13 
 

Crispy Chicken Tender Salad iceberg and romaine, cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, shredded 

cheese, hard-boiled egg and homemade croutons with choice of dressing   Petite $9   Large $13 
 

Gyro Salad iceberg and romaine, hand shaved Gyro meat, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, 
black olives, feta cheese, and tzatziki sauce (fresh cucumber dressing)   Petite $9   Large $13 
 

Mandarin Poppy Salad iceberg and romaine, mandarin oranges, walnuts, and  

poppy seed dressing   Petite $6   Large $9 
 

Mediterranean Salad iceberg and romaine, tomatoes, green peppers, black olives, onions, 

Feta cheese and Greek dressing   Petite $6   Large $9 
 

Soup and Salad side deluxe house salad and bowl of soup $10   Large $13 
 
 
 

             Soups / Chili (seasonal) 

                     Homemade Daily 

             Cup $3.99                     Bowl $5.99                         Quart $10.99 

 

      Ask about our soups of the day – made fresh daily  
 
 
 



 

 
Subs / Sandwiches / Wraps 
Served with one side or cup of soup. Substitute side deluxe salad for $1.99.  
Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99 
 

Reuben Sandwich slow cooked till tender sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island 
dressing, Swiss cheese on toasted rye $11.99 
 

Corned Beef Sandwich slow cooked till tender corned beef, guldens mustard, Swiss cheese on 
toasted rye $11.49 
 

Turkey Club Sandwich or Wrap turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, American cheese, and mayo on 
choice of white or wheat $11.49 
 

Chicken Salad Croissant or Wrap homemade chicken salad $10.99 
 

BLT Sandwich or wrap timeless classic of bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo $9.99 
 

Italian Sub ham, salami, onion, lettuce, tomato, melted mozzarella cheese, and  
Italian dressing $10.99 
 

Bacon Grilled Chicken Sandwich grilled chicken breast topped w/bacon, lettuce, tomato and 
mayo $12.99 
 

Tuna Melt tuna salad topped with melted cheddar and Swiss cheeses served on Texas toast $9.99 

 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap grilled chicken coated in a mild spicy buffalo sauce, with lettuce cheddar 
cheese, tomato, and onion $10.99 
 

Meatball Sub angus beef hand rolled meatballs, pasta sauce, melted mozzarella & provolone 
cheese, all on a toasted sub $11.99 
 

Philly or Chicken Cheesesteak Sub Philly steak or chicken, sauteed onion, pepper, mushroom, 
with melted mozzarella and provolone cheese $10.99   
 

Gyro grilled pita piled high with gyro meat, onions, tomatoes, and a cool cucumber tzatziki sauce 
$10.99 May substitute gyro meat for chicken. 
 

Fried Chicken Sandwich or Wrap crispy fried chicken, lettuce with homemade fresh garlic aioli 
sauce and pickle on a toasted bun $11.49 
 

Hot Nashville Fried Chicken Sandwich or Wrap let’s kick it up a notch !! served with 
homemade fresh garlic aioli sauce, lettuce and pickle on a toasted bun $11.99 
 

Meatloaf Sandwich traditional and delicious our homemade meatloaf on a toasted  
kaiser bun $10.99 
 

Bratwurst Sub Served with sauteed onions, brown mustard and a side of fries $10.99 
Add sauerkraut $1.29 
 

Lake Erie Perch Sandwich or Wrap sourced locally fresh, fried to perfection, homemade tartar 
sauce, lettuce on a toasted kaiser bun $14.99 

 
 

Little Sailor’s (12 and under)    Sides $3.99 

All little sailor meals come w/a cup of               Cup of Homemade Soup  
applesauce or fruit cup, and choice of     Beer Battered Steak Fries add nacho cheese 1.49 

fries, veggies, mac n cheese, or potato chips     Fresh Fruit Cup seasonal 
                  Vegetables seasonal 

Grilled Cheese $ 7                                            Homemade Creamy Coleslaw  

Grilled Chicken $8                          Cooked to Order Yucon Gold Potato Chips 
Cheeseburger $8               Cottage Cheese 

Corn Dog $6         Macaroni Salad 

Chicken Tenders $8           Cinnamon Applesauce 
    

Spaghetti n Meatball with garlic toast $6                 

Pancake, sausage or bacon & applesauce $6    Premium Sides  add 1.29 
               Onion Rings 
         A trip to the         Sweet Potato Waffle Fries 

  Treasure Chest !!            Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
        Fun for the kids                        Macaroni & Cheese 
                      Baked Potato 
 



 
 

Pasta 
Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99 

Italian Lasagna homemade traditional with layers of pasta, ricotta and mozzarella cheeses, 

flavorful meat sauce, and garlic toast $12.99         Petite $10.99  
 

Italian Spaghetti & Meatballs homemade meatballs and a mildly sweet pasta sauce served over 

a bed of spaghetti with garlic toast. $12.99    Petite $9.99 
 

Fettuccine Chicken Alfredo served on a bed of fettucine with creamy alfredo sauce and garlic 
toast. $13.99 Substitute shrimp $15.99 
 

Southern Italy’s Chicken Parmesan two lightly fried parmesan breaded chicken breasts with 
our homemade spaghetti sauce, melted Italian cheeses side of spaghetti and garlic toast $14.99 
Petite $11.99 
 

Seafood 
Substitute any side for a side deluxe salad for $1.99 Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99.  

English Fish-n-Chips hand battered cod filets served with fries and coleslaw $13.99 

Petite $10.99 
 

Northern Atlantic Salmon 8oz grilled salmon filet served with vegetable and rice $17.99 
 

Lake Erie Yellow Perch hand breaded and fried fresh to order served with fries and  

coleslaw $21.99 Petite $15.99 

 

Asian Breaded Shrimp Basket jumbo shrimp (9) served with fries and coleslaw $14.99 

Petite (5) $11.99 
 

Entrees 
Substitute any side for a side deluxe salad for $1.99. Add a side deluxe salad for $3.99 
 

Kentucky Style Fried Chicken brined until fried, crispy and full of flavor served with two side  

choices and a dinner roll or biscuit $12.99  Petite $9.99 
 

Bistecca Sirloin Six ounce cooked to order certified angus sirloin served with two side  
choices and a dinner roll $15.99 Add sauteed mushrooms for $1.29 
Surf n Turf add Shrimp sauteed or fried $21.99 
 

Grandma’s Meatloaf like grandma used to make homemade as it comes served with mashed 

potatoes n gravy and a dinner roll $12.99     Petite $9.99 
 

Grilled Chicken marinated grilled chicken breasts served with two side choices and  

a dinner roll $12.99  Petite $9.99 
 

Southern Country Fried Steak served with mashed potatoes and with sausage gravy. Choice of 
roll or biscuit $10.99 
 

Slovakian Stuffed Cabbage Rolls two flavor filled meat and rice cabbage rolls covered  
in light red tomato-based sauce. Served with mashed potatoes n gravy and a roll $11.99 
Petite $9.99 
 

Polish Pierogies and Bratwursts cheesy potato dumplings, sour cream, sauteed onions served 

with two bratwursts, sauerkraut, and guldens spicy mustard $12.99     Petite $9.99 
 

Asian Sweet n Sour Chicken General Tso Chicken homemade from scratch served with vegetables 
and white rice $12.99 
 

Hungarian Chicken Paprikash Hungarian comfort food featuring tender chicken in an 
unforgettably rich, flavorful and creamy paprika-infused sauce served over homemade  
spaetzles $12.49  Petite $9.49  
 

Café Homestyle Desserts $4.79  
              ~ Fruit Pie (ask server for fresh fruit/berry  pie choice of the day) ~ Chocolate Cake ~ Peach Cobbler   

              ~ Cheesecake Add strawberry, cherry or blueberry topping for $1.85 ~ Ice cream $1.00 per scoop 

International Café Daily Specials  

Mon ~Gyro (lamb or chicken) w/fries $9 ~Wiener Schnitzel Spaetzles & Paprikash Sauce $11 ~Pierogies n Brats  $11 

Tue ~ Italian Sub with fries $9 ~Eggplant Parmesan Dinner $12 ~ Lasagna Dinner $11 ~ Chicken Parm Dinner $12 

Wed ~ Chef Special  ~ ask about our homemade special of the day 

Thur ~ Russian beef stroganoff over egg noodles $11 ~ Liver and Onion with mashed potato and gravy dinner $11 

Fri ~ Tuna melt with fries $8.50 ~ Lake Yellow Perch Dinner  with coleslaw and fries $18.99 

Sat ~ Prime Rib at 4pm served w/vegetable, choice of potato and roll ~10oz $21.99 ~12oz $23.99 ~14oz $25.99 King Cut 

Sun ~ Fried Chicken Dinner Buckets~3pc $11.99~8pc $28.99~12pc $38.99~16pc $48.99 all include sides and biscuits 


